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CultureA B S T R A C T
Objective: To determine the utility of light-emitting diode fluorescent microscopy (LED-FM)
for the diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB) in HIV-infected patients.
Material and methods: A cross-sectional study was performed on 400 HIV-infected, clinically
or radiologically suspected PTB patients. Two sputum specimens were collected from each
patient. Two direct smears were prepared from each sputum specimen. One was stained by
ZN method and another by auramine-O method and reported as per the Revised National
Tuberculosis Control Programme (RNTCP) guidelines. LED-FM stained smears were
reported by two readers. All specimens were cultured on LJ medium after digestion and
decontamination. Address and contact details of all the patients were recorded in case
record form. They were contacted for follow-up if required.
Results: Of the 800 sputum specimens processed, 130 were positive by LED-FM method and
33 were positive by ZN method; 77 specimens showed growth of MTB on LJ medium. When
compared with solid culture as a reference standard, LED-FM has a sensitivity of 67.53%,
specificity of 88.71%, PPV of 40% and NPVof 96.08%. Seventy-eight LED-FM positive and cul-
ture negative specimens had scanty grading. Of these, 15 were confirmed as having PTB as
they responded to anti-TB treatment. The concordance between two readers was 98.75%.
Conclusion: LED-FM can be a good screening test for the diagnosis of PTB in HIV-infected
patients. However, all scanty grade positive smears need to be confirmed byWHO approved
gold standard.
 2015 Asian African Society for Mycobacteriology. Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd.
All rights reserved.Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) is the most common opportunistic infection
in Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)-infected patients
and is the most common cause of death in Acquired Immu-
nodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) patients accounting for onein four HIV-related deaths. Globally, in 2011, there were
approximately 1.1 million HIV positive new TB cases and
4.3 million deaths due to HIV-associated TB infection [1].
Of the 5.1 million HIV-infected people in India, about half of
them are co-infected with TB and approximately 200,000 of
these co-infected persons will develop active TB each year [2].ital, Parel,
. Kanade),
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gramme (RNTCP), sputum microscopy is the mainstay in the
diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB). The staining
methods commonly used are Ziehl–Neelsen (ZN) staining
and fluorescent staining (Auramine-O/Auramine-rhodamine).
The sensitivity of the ZN staining method is 30–70% and still
lower in HIV-infected individuals due to the paucibacillary
nature of the disease [3]. Hence, smear-negative pulmonary
TB is common in HIV-infected patients. Conventional fluores-
cent microscopy (CFM) is not possible in most health services
due to its high cost, short life of the specialized mercury lamp
(200 h), higher lamp warm-up time, maintenance and align-
ment and the need for dark examination rooms [4–6]. Though
solid culture is considered the gold standard, it takes weeks
for the organisms to grow. Various automated methods are
now available for the rapid diagnosis of PTB. They are highly
sensitive, but are costly and require trained personnel and
infrastructure.
To overcome all these disadvantages, the World Health
Organization (WHO) has issued a policy statement in 2010
recommending that CFM be replaced by light-emitting diode
fluorescent microscopy (LED-FM) using auramine staining in
all settings where CFM is currently used [7]. LED-FM has the
combined advantages of light and fluorescent microscopy
while minimizing their disadvantages. This low-cost method
needs an LED attachment to the conventional light micro-
scope, instead of the conventional fluorescent microscope
[8]. LED-FM is 10% more sensitive than ZN microscopy
[9,10]. It uses the LED as a light source rather than the mer-
cury vapor lamp or ordinary bulb. Compared with CFM, LED-
FM has lower maintenance requirements, requires less power
and does not require a dark room [8,11].
Hence, the present study was performed to find out the
feasibility of using LED-FM for increasing the sensitivity in
the diagnosis of PTB in HIV-infected patients and to compare
LED-FM and conventional microscopy using ZN staining.Table 1 – Correlation of results of microscopy with culture
(n = 768).
Primary ZN LED-FM
POS (52) NEG (25)
Culture POS (77) POS (31) 30 1
NEG (46) 22 24
Culture NEG (691) POS (78) NEG (613)
POS (2) 2 0
NEG (689) 76 613Material and methods
A cross-sectional study was performed in a tertiary care hos-
pital in Mumbai between July 2012 and June 2013 after obtain-
ing Institutional Ethics Committee permission (EC/150/2011).
400 HIV-infected patients, clinically or radiologically sus-
pected of PTB visiting this lab for sputum microscopy under
RNTCP, were included in the study. Children 65 years of age
and patients already on treatment for TB were excluded from
the study.
For diagnosis of PTB, each patient submits two sputum
specimens (one early morning and one spot). After routine
processing, leftover specimens were used for the present
study. All processing was carried out in Bio Safety-Cabinet
Class II with level 2 biosafety procedures. Two direct smears
were prepared from each sputum specimen. One sputum
smear was stained by ZN method and another by auramine-
O method and reported as per RNTCP guidelines [12]. Reader
1 observed both ZN and fluorescent stained smears and time
taken for examination was recorded. The fluorescent stained
smears were also examined by a qualified microbiologist
trained in reporting these smears under LED-FM (reader 2).Both the readers reported the fluorescent stained smear inde-
pendently. All smears positive by auramine-O method were
re-stained by ZN method for confirmation [13]. All 800 sam-
ples were cultured on LJ medium after digestion and decon-
tamination by Modified Petroff’s method. Only confirmed
culture-positive were considered as true positive. Sensitivity,
specificity, positive predictive value (PPV) and negative predic-
tive value (NPV) of both methods was calculated using culture
as the gold standard. The statistical difference between the
two methods was calculated using the Fischer exact test.
P value of <0.05 was considered as significant. Address and
contact details of all the patients were recorded in case record
form. They were contacted for follow-up if required.
Results
Of the 400 patients, the majority of patients were from the age
group of 15–40 years (54.5%), and the male to female ratio was
1.7:1. Of the 800 sputum specimens, 130 were positive by
LED-FM method. As culture was considered as the reference
standard for this study, LED-FM results were compared with
culture results; 32 specimens showed contamination on
culture, hence excluded from analysis. Of the remaining 768
specimens, 77 showed growth of MTB on culture medium.
Of these 77 culture-positive specimens, LED-FM showed
positive results in 52 specimens, while ZN staining showed
positive results only in 31 specimens (Table 1). Thus, LED-
FM method detected 22 specimens more than ZN staining
method. One specimen positive by ZN was negative by LED-
FM method.
The remaining 78 LED-FM positive specimens did not show
any growth on culture. All these specimens had scanty grad-
ing on LED-FMmicroscopy. Only two specimens were positive
by ZN staining showing scanty grading again. All LED-FM
positive patients were contacted after 2 months. Only 15
patients were started on anti-TB treatment, and they
responded to anti-TB treatment.
All LED-FM stained smears showing 1+, 2+ and 3+ grading
were positive by primary as well as re-staining by ZN staining.
Of the 111 smears with scanty grading by LED-FM, 13 were
positive by primary and 12 by re-staining by ZN staining.
All the smears were reported by two readers. Reader 1
reported 138 smears positive and reader 2 reported 130 of
these 138 smears positive by LED-FM technique. All 8 smears
reported positive by reader 1 and negative by reader 2 were
scanty grading and negative by culture and both primary as
well as re-staining by ZN method. Hence, they were
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two readers was 98.75%. By applying Fisher exact test, the dif-
ference between the results of reader 1 and reader 2 smears
was statistically significant in smear-positive cases (P < 0.001).
Discussion
In the present study, the majority of patients were from the
age group of 15–40 years (54.5%), which may be because HIV
is a sexually transmitted disease and is common in the repro-
ductive age group. The male to female ratio was 1.7:1, which
is comparable to that reported by Chaidir et al. (2013) [14]. The
predominance of men among HIV patients could be because
of the higher male to female ratio in India. Also in India,
males are more involved in outdoor and social activities with
increased chance of high risk behavior [15]. In comparison,
the majority of the women in India are still restricted to
household activities.
Increased smear positivity was seen by LED-FM as com-
pared with ZN microscopy and the difference was statisti-
cally significant (P < 0.001). Similar results have been
reported by Xia et al. from China (2013) [16]. This may be
because auramine-O staining offers more contrast, with
organisms appearing as brilliant yellow against a dark back-
ground making it easier for the reader to pick up even
scanty bacilli.
Seventy-eight LED-FM positive specimens were culture-
negative. All these 78 smears had scanty grading. All LED-
FM positive patients were contacted after 2 months and were
asked about their response to drug treatment. Most of the
patients responded to routine antibiotics. Only 15 patients
were started on anti-TB treatment based on the clinical pre-
sentation and radiological findings. These patients
responded to anti-TB treatment, hence considered as cases
of TB.
Negative culture results of these 15 cases may be due to
over-decontamination of specimens. Specimens with low
numbers of mycobacteria are particularly prone to being
over-decontaminated and can result in false-negative cul-
tures [17]. The choice of the reference standard is a key to
any diagnostic evaluation. It is necessary to discuss whether
solid culture can function as an adequate comparator, as it
is not a perfect reference standard. The underlying assump-
tion that solid culture has a higher specificity than smear
microscopy might be debatable. The probability of obtaining
a positive culture is related to the number of AFB in the spec-
imen, with only about 50% of cultures of specimens with 1–2
AFB per 100 fields being identified as positive, increasing to
80% and 96.7% for specimens with ‘‘scanty’’ (1–9 AFB per 100
fields) and ‘‘1+, 2+ and 3+‘‘AFB grades, respectively [18]. Myco-
bacterial culture requires a high level of expertise, and even
small alterations in protocol can result in decreased yield.
Specifically, decontamination is a necessary step in specimen
preparation. Contact of decontamination agents for more
than 20 min can kill mycobacteria [19,20]. In busy laborato-
ries, there can be implicit motivation to over-decontaminate.
While most laboratories aim for an overall contamination rate
of 2–5% in mycobacterial cultures, this does not completely
eliminate the possibility that some low-burden specimens
will yield negative results [21].This raises the reasonable question of whether another
reference standard may be more appropriate when compar-
ing two microscopy methods. Although culture remains the
gold standard for the diagnosis of patients with active TB, a
microscopy-based reference standard involving rechecking
of the same smear or repeat sputum examination may be
more relevant for studies designed to optimize smear micros-
copy [17].
LED-FM was found to be more sensitive than ZN micros-
copy (67.53% vs. 40.26%), but less specific (88.71% vs. 99.71%)
due to many false positive results in scanty grade smears.
Similar findings have been reported by Chaidir et al. from
the Netherlands (2013) [14], and Albert et al. from Uganda
(2013) [22].
It is important to consider that if a trade-off has to be
made between sensitivity and specificity, it is preferable to
err on the side of increased sensitivity and to treat a small
number of patients who do not have TB. The consequences
to a false-positive result like patients incorrectly being diag-
nosed with TB are the cost and inconvenience of taking a
six-month course of treatment, and troublesome side effects.
But life-threatening treatment-related events (hepatitis and
Stevens–Johnson syndrome) are infrequent (5% incidence).
However, if results err on the side of specificity and miss
out diagnosing TB in HIV-infected patients, it might lead to
serious life threatening situations.
Possible explanations for increased sensitivity of LED-FM
may be because of a stronger affinity of carbol-auramine than
carbol-fuchsin to mycolic acid [23], which would favor
increased sensitivity rather than decreased specificity of
LED-FM for AFB. Richards et al. (1941) on re-examining the
same location on a smear by the ZN microscopy where AFB
had been found with FM found that some bacilli were no
longer demonstrable [21]. Such a finding would reflect either
decreased specificity or increased sensitivity of LED-FM. The
low sensitivity of the ZN microscopy may also be due to fac-
tors such as quality of smear preparation, staining technique
and, as smear is examined under the microscope at 1000·
magnification, more lengthy time spent on reading slides
and a single bacillus may get missed, resulting in false
negativity.
One smear was positive by ZN microscopy with scanty
grading, but was negative by LED-FM. The culture of the same
specimen was negative for MTB. This was because the speci-
men was salivary, and it is possible that part of the specimen
used for smear preparation for fluorescent staining did not
contain any bacilli. Hence, it was considered as false-negative
by LED-FM method.
According to RNTCP FM manual, any doubtful smear by
fluorescent stainingmethod should be re-stained by ZN stain-
ing method to confirmmorphology [13]. All smears with grad-
ing of 1+, 2+ and 3+ by LED-FM were positive by ZN staining,
indicating good correlation with ZN re-staining. The majority
of discordant results were obtained by smears with scanty
grading.
While comparing both the staining methods, the aura-
mine-O staining was found to be simple as there was no
heating required. However, it required 20 min for staining
which was almost double the time required for ZN staining.
In the present study, auramine-O staining was done in a batch
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stain as compared with ZN staining, the overall time required
until reporting is reduced, and it is less strenuous for the
microscopist to examine the smear using LED-FM.
In the present study, the average smear reading time was
1 min 40 s for LED-FM compared with 3 min 30 s for ZN
microscopy. The examination time for reporting of LED-FM
was half as compared with ZN microscopy. Similar findings
have been reported in different studies [8,11,14,24,25]. The
time-saving achieved with LED-FM did not result from a
reduction in the number of fields screened (100 fields were
screened with both modalities). However, it can be ascribed
to quicker scanning of each field because of increased visibil-
ity of the mycobacteria and the use of decreased magnifica-
tion [26].
For comparing the cost of LED-FM and ZN microscopy, the
cost of reagents and additional equipment required was con-
sidered. In the present study, consumable cost (reagents for
staining) per slide for fluorescent staining was 4.14 and for
ZN staining was 1.94. The light microscope used for report-
ing ZN microscopy was modified by using the LED attach-
ment. The additional onetime cost for LED attachment for
LED-FM used in this study was 2.5 lakhs. It was then used
for reporting both types of staining methods and did not
require any maintenance. The high initial cost of the equip-
ment and expertise required for reporting the smear were
its limitations.
However, these drawbacks should be weighed against the
benefits, such as increased sensitivity, shorter reading time,
the simplicity of the staining method and less strain on
human resources before implementing LED-FM in a new
set-up. Also, the development and validation of adequate
and sustainable external quality assessment systems for
LED-FM still remain a pre-condition for the scale-up of LED-
FM.
Due to significant inter-reader variability, there is a need
for proper training and very close monitoring of readers in
the early stages of implementation of LED-FM.
The limitation of this study may be the use of solid culture
as a reference standard. WHO-approved liquid culture or
molecular method might have given a better comparison.
Conclusion
LED-FM can be a good screening test for the diagnosis of PTB
in HIV-infected patients. However, all scanty grade positive
smears need to be confirmed by WHO approved gold
standard.
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